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MOXDtT MrMrtt TO WO KHOW.
Th Monday V't.cal Club wlll

t?ir rcul-- vlo:t proarmn. to-
morrow af'rrnon. at ? J- o'clock. In
th Ilntrl Tort land. Th programme:
tmat tor lo!a and p.ano, op, 10S
SiBmnii). Mi lnor ircry.
t a Hlanrh C .hm; "L Cllco" UUmd

Woman stonr) "La tl.ocond"
ronchi:U and "Th 5wan" (;rtrc).

V -- a Km Cuurrn Itrrd. M! Srral
din Courn. accmrnit . p: lion."
op. S l.hBmiBBl. Mi Kdith Wnod- -
ccm: lr ToJ utid da MaMrhrn
I5hubrt . "5rnal"" lUounod;. Mr,
lioo Coursrn KrU Th rrxuUr board
tncttn will b at I A. and an

mtinc or hour later. Th
chorus nndrr d.rvctton of Mn Reed 1

lom; aacrlirnt work, and ptans are
baunc mad fcr a concert In th near
future.

ursic to rFATriu: services
Th pncnfr)in for vesper services

t bw hold at Urrd VIIeite tht after-
noon at 4 o'clock will be entirely of a
vnuical nature, Varyris: from the uauatapr servUcs, no addxess wij bo cv
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Mra. Rom Coorn Rd ron- -
tralto. stnff nl the Monttar M tf- -
if I Club recital, tomorrow a4- - J

rrnoon S:30 o clock, rortlana
lfor.L '

William II. Boyer. conductor xt
Apollo Club mat chorua con
rrU Publto Auditorium. Tues-
day nltfht.

Mia 0nvtT Flarher (Mr,
Raynold 0chlr1. vocalist, for-
merly of this city, la well re-
ceived In mualcal circles In Chi-
cago

John Clair Montetth. baritone,
nlll sins; at the annual banquet
and aortal of Son and I daugh-
ter of I'loneera. February 14.ao4en. but a number of well-chos-

will ho rendered on the td
meinortal ontn in the chapel. Includ-
ing aumbrr from Ueethovrn. Kbein- -

trrr and fkandtnavtch. Mim Lxuie
Huntley and, Fred Ural nerd, orvanlet,
will rrmler the musical programme
which follows:
(rr.i sonmta. la O vharow mlnnr Rhrln- -

brrM crt mrvjrtsi . Intrtxlactton and
Mul:ntvtK- -. Ilyma atv Lykr.

rrioar rMdiof. ptaa and ergn. Aa
4nt Vrtenl iinta la A tat iHrvlbo-f- .

M.m ItunCrr f J Mr. Hralnrl: rrJ-in- .

Mr. ? n. ptn aJ r, A:Urtm.
A Ut, MMna. HoaJx Kal lo J majnr
t iriha. Munt.ry nd Mr. llrin- -

r! Hn J2 lIbTb : clas projrvr.
r4a iv.tbJrsI. r I ica.

.Lt:w cm mic tbkit.
The Tuesday Musical Club hrld Its

January meetina In the homo of Miss
Joy Turner. Kairm. Or- - last Tuesday
ntcht. A drlihtful social and musical
occasion was enjnd by th ftv or more
club members and their kucsis. A pro-
gramme featurln Krans Kchubert's
repreniatle compositions was lven
under the direction of Miss Turner,
and each number was charmingly In-

terpreted, appeailr.ff to th most exact-in- :
of crtttv. Th Tueaday Muatral

Club Is a branch of the Orcrn ta'.ate
Music Teachers' Association. Th pro-
gramme: Blosrraphtcal k:ch and ap-
preciation of Krans (Schubert, read I nr..
' trl Kin;. Lulu Walton: piano duet.
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D. Terry Evans.
titrmm Hawllry. rUM acaea. As

swan la KrHlak Musiir TnsfW
Aaallarlaaa. Tkaraday Mght.
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Soiree, da Vienna" f Schubert -- Usst).
"Military March (Schubert), Joy
Turner and Laura Grant : flute solo.
"Minuet Kavarl" (Schubert . Miller
Bevler: baritone solo, "The Wanderer"
(Schubert). Archie Umlth: piano
olo, "Moment Musical." No. o op.

94 (Schubert). Ruth Wechter: soprano
solo. "Hark. Hark, the Lark" (Schu
bert). HedK Rosea" (Schubert). Mrs,
Percy Cupper; piano olo. "Impromp-
tu." No. 2. op. 142 (Schubert). T. S.

Robert: strlna quartet. "Serenade"
(Schubert), violin, Joy Turner, harp,
Catherine Csrson. cello, Hnry Lee, and
piano. Mrs. Henry Lee; Miss Joy Tur-
ner, piano accompanist.

MIUS FI1CIIKK CHICAGO.
Miss Genevieve Fischer, . now Mrs.

Keynolds Oeschler, who recently began
music profrsslonally. has been well re-

ceived in Chlcaso. where three weeks
no, In conjunc;ion with her husband,
she appeared In concert with a sym-
phony orchestra In that city, under the
leadership of Martin Itallman. Mrs.
Orschler Is a charming, vivacious'
youna frlrL, who has lived In Portland
practically all her life, and she re-
ceived her musical training with J.
William Belcher. Krfore leaving Port
land ahe was beginning to make a
name for herself In musical circles.
After going into theater work, she met
Mr. feschler and they were married In
the Klrst Methodist Church, lioise, IJa.
Mr. Oesrhler la from Los Angeles, CaL.
where he appeared with maiked suc
cess In concerts, and was one of the
principles In the prise opera. "Fairy-
land. lie has had wide musical train
ing and experience, having studied mu-
sically In Mannheim. Dresden, with
Perron; and In London, with Ernesto
Colli.

THE WlltPPS TO KEMAI EAST.
Letters received from Mr. and Mrs.

flarlrtiise Whlpp. well-know- n musl-slan- a

of this city, state that they have
decided to locate permanently In New
York City. Mr. Whlpp mado a nlg sue-cei-

It seems. In his New York City
recital, and several other professional
musical engagements have followed.
He and Mrs. Whipp have resigned their
Portland choir positions. Mr. Whipp

Episcopal Church, and Mrs. Whlpp w
organist and music director In the
choir of the First Congregational
Church. Th, first engagement, managed
by Antonio Sawyer for Mr. Whlpp. Is a
r.ctta! Baltimore, Md.. at which

vent Mrs. Whlpp Is be piano
accompanist. Mr. Whlpp has been
appointed baritone soloist In choir

Madion Square Presbyterian
Church. New York City, for two
month, and also Is considering other
New York City choir position, offered
htm.

GUEST-DA- Y MISIC TCESDAY.
The annual reciprocity meet- -

Ing and guest-da- y of the MacDowell
Club. Mrs. Thomas Carrlck Burke, pres-
ident, will take In Trinity Epis-
copal Church Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, when Luclen E. Becker will
b. presented In pipe organ recital, as-
sisted by Dom J. Zan. baritone. Trln- - j

Ity Church pipe organ Is, one of the j

best in Western America it is not
often that an organ recital Is heard '

there In daytime. Mr. Becker has
chosen modem pipe organ compo- -
slttons for rendition. Members of
all music clubs of the city are espe- - '

daily welcome, and are to bring
their friends.

The programme: '.Organ solos.
"March, de Fete" G!gout). "An Bord
D'un Ruesseau" (Boisdoffre). "Sunrise
opus 7. 1" Karg-Elert- ). "Clair le- -
Lune opus 72. No. Z" (Karg-Elert- ).

vocal solo. "Ulorla Busxl-reccl- a) : or- -

In Memoriam" (to the memory of the
Titanlc's heroes) (Bonnet); "Ritornello
op. 13" (Luclen E-- Becker); vocal solo.
"Spirit of God" (Xiedlinger); organ
solo, "En Bateau" (Debussy), 'Toc-
cata opus 80, No. 11" (Max Reger).
"Fountain Reverie" (Fletcher), "Final."
from "Third Sonata" (Rene L. Becker).

OREGON STAR MAKES SUCCESS.
Miss Amparlto Farrar. soprano,

daughter of the late Captain Lewis
Farrar. of Company G, In what was the
Oregon National Guard, made a hit
when she sang recently in the leading
role of "Treasure Trove." the Offen-
bach opera presented with success by
the Bohemian In the Biltmore.
New York City. ,

Miss Farrar was born In this city,
and when she was a little girl went
with her parents to live in California.
She was taken afterward by her mother
to Europe, where she was coached in
vocal work and grand opera, but at the
outbreak of the big war she came home
to America. New Year's Day Miss
Farrar sang In Ottawa, Canada, at a
big benefit to be given by the Daugh-
ters of the Empire, and January 4 she
cang again in Ottawa at the Chateau
Laurler, at a benefit- - given under the
patronage of the Duchess of Devon
shire.

Miss Farrar's New York recital took
place In Aeolian Hall, January 18. with
Richard Hageman at the piano. Her
programme, which is unusual, con-tain- ed

two groups of French songs. In
which Debussy, Faure and Duparc are
noted.

Miss Farrar Is particularly happy In
her Spanish songs. She grew up with
th; language sounding In her ears, and
hearing the operas sung in that lan-
guage. Her mother is of Spanish de
scent. There have been several excel
lent pianists in the family, but Ampar-
lto Farrar Is the only singer and the
only one to enter the professional field.
New York first heard her "The Li-

lac Domino." The leading role fell to
her on brief notice, and she was en-
thusiastically received during the run
of the dainty light opera. Miss Farrar
has sung for soldiers on many recent
occasions. She appeared at (be Hippo-
drome In the big benefit for the New
York Sun tobacco fund, and for the
children's bazaar at Grand Centra Pal-
ace. Six sweaters and six mufflers have
already gone "over there" as a result
of her knitting, and she la Just starting
in on another half dozen.

PIAXO RECITAL TOMORROW.
A unique feature of the piano Is the

vanishing quality of its tone," says
Leopold Uodowsky, piano star, who ap
pears In recital at the public Audi
torium tomorrow nignu ine tone,
when produced. Is strongest, and grad-
ually dies away. This vanishing qual-
ity Is what gives it its peculiar charm.
No other Instrument diminishes itself
In tone. The voice can be kept up,
swelled and diminished as long as
there Is breath. The violin tone may
be drawn as long as there is bow, while
the orsjan tone may go on forever. In
its tonal aspects the piano is a sym
bol of life. At Its birth it begins to
die."

AJf FRASCISCO SIV6ER VISITS.
Mrs. Richard L. Partington, contralto.

and soloist In the First Church of Chrlsx
(Scientist l. San Francisco, where Wal
lace Sabln is organist, is expected to
visit this city today to meet relatives.
en route for Philadelphia, where sn
will Join her husband, a well-know- n

artist. In this city Mrs. Partington vis-
Its her mother Mrs. A. Hussey. her two
brothers. William and Edward, and he
sister. Mrs. Percy W. Lewis. Mrs.
Partington Is much esteemed as a con
tralto soloist In San Francisco where
she sang recently in concert of the
Luring Club.

PIPE ORGAX EVENT TO.VICHT,

Luclen E. Becker, organist at Trinity
EDlscoDal Church, will render an Inter
estlng pipe organ recital there tonight.
The programme consists for the most
part of by modern composers,
and is of a novel character permitttn
effective registration. The numbers to
be nlaved are: "The Minister Bells
(Wheeldon), "Toccato" from "Third
Sonata" (Kene L. Becker), "Meditation
Op. 14" (Bubeck), "The Fountain
(Matthews).

COMING MCSlfcAL EVENTS.
Providing suitable arrangements can

be effected, the Apollo Club, male
chorus, is expected to visit Vancouve
Hurnrki and give the soldiers a com
plete programme of music selected from
Its repetolre and which has oeen sev
era! times requested by the soldiers....

Miss Bernlce Mathlsen. violinist, as
slsted by Glenn Shelley, pianist, will
be oresented In advanced recital inure
day night In the Masonic Temple, by
Franck and Beatrice Eichenlaub....

A delegation of Boy Scouts, under
the direction of their Scout master from
the Shattuck School, will furnish music
at the Tuesday Sing In Central Library,
Room A. Tuesday night at 7:15 o'clock.
Roy Marion Wheeler Is director and
accompanist. ...

Miss Maud Powell, violin-virtuos- o,

ill appear In recital In this city
February 20. Henry T. Finck, of the
New York Evening Post, says of Maud
Powell: "She has no superior among
living violinists."

Miss Mae Ross, pianist, has arranged
for a concert to be given Thursday
night In the Patton Home, for the resi-
dents and their friends. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Eva Wells Abbott, so-
prano. Miss Stella Jones, 'cellist, and
John Abbott, flutist.... v

Frederick W. Goodrich will give an
invitation pipe organ recital in the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cole-
man. East Sixteenth and Tillamook
streets. Saturday night. Any persons
wishing invitations for the event are
asked to communicate with Mr. Good
rich, at his residence....

The night of St. Patrick's day, Sun
day. March 17. is .to be the occasion of
a big Irish festival, in the Public Audi
torium, where a fine programme ot the
best in Irish music and song will be
given by a quartet of the leading sing- -

ws baritone soloist and music dlrec- - rs of the city. The affair will be un
tor In the choir of the Klrst Methodist der the auspices of the Ancient Order
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of Hibernians, and the musical arrange
ments have been placed In charge of
Frederick W. Goodrich who will direct
the programme and also give a recital
on the municipal pipe organ....

The piano recital by students of Avis
Benton, to have taken place yesterday,
had to be postponed on account of the
storm, to Saturday, February 9, at 11
A. M, at 611 Eilers building....

Although the matter has not been de-
termined officially. It is likely that the
Summer concerts of the Portland Fes-
tival Association will take place in the
Public Auditorium, about the end of
Mny or early in June. A "week-end- "

occasion is favored, with two night
concerts and one matinee. It Is proba-
ble that Coleridge-Taylor- 's "Hiawatha"
will be the principal work sung by the
chorus. ...

H. A. Webber and his Juvenile or-
chestra will give soon a series of con-
certs for patients at the different hos-
pitals of this city....

At the banquet and social to be given
February 14 by the Sons and Daughters
of Oregon Pioneers, th. soloists will be
Mrs. Rose Coursen Rem, contralto, and
John Claire Monteith, baritone. Miss
Geraldlne Coursen will be the accom
panist. .

Louis Graveure, who is conceded to be
the greatest lyric baritone In concert
and oratorio roles in America, will
be beard in recital, under auspices of
the MacDowell Club, in the Heilig
Theater,' February 27.....

Among the "all-sta- r" attractions that
will furnish music at the reception to
be held in honor of Bishop and Mrs.
Sumner, In St. Helen's Hall tomorrow
night, will be the celebrated and new-
ly organized "Jazs" orchestra of St.
Andrew's Brotherhood. Trinity Episco
pal Church. ...

Mrs. Ella B. Jones will give a recital
by junior students, soon. She has been
quite busy with call for help in music
In the Red Cross work among the sol
dlers, in private homes, and in a re-
cent concert in .the T. M. C. Van
couver, Wash.

In the near future Mrs. Eva Wells
Abbett, soprano, will give a series of
concerts for soldiers at American Lake,
under the auspices of the Army T. M.
C. A. She will be assisted by several
well-know- n Portland musicians, among
whom will be Miss Mae Ross, pianist.
Miss Stella Jones, 'cellist, and John Ab-
bett. flutist. ...

Miss Marguerite Carney, the blind
soprano, will sing Handel's "Angels
Ever Bright and Fair," for one of her
numbers at the advanced students' con
cert to be given by Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed In the Multnomah Hotel audi-
torium the latter part of February.
Miss Carney has many admirers of her
sweet, sympathetic voice who will be
glad of the opportunity of healng her
again in concert. Edgar E. Coursen
will be the accompanist....

Since so many varied musical affairs
have been scheduled for the evening
of Tuesday, February 6, the manage-
ment of the Palacios Spanish String
Quartet Premiere deems it advisable to
postpone It one week, to February 12.
Slgnor Palacios says that many of his
friends wish to attend both the Apollo
Club concert In the Public Audltorum
and his proposed concert in Rose City
Park Clubhouse. So, all those inter
ested In the latter event are asked to
note the change of 'date at the club-
house to Tuesday. February 12.. . .

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed will sing
these numbers for the Monday Musical
Club tomorrow afternoon, in the Port-
land hotel: "La Cieco" (Blind Wom-
an's Song) from "La Gioconda" (Pon- -
chlelli); "The Swan" (Grieg): "Der Tod
und das Maedechen" (Schubert), and
"Ho Mesro Nuove Corde," a serenade
by Gounod. Miss Geraldine Coursen
will accompany Mrs. . Keed on the
piano. ...

The next regular meeting 'of the
Portland district, Oregon Music Teach-
ers' Association, will be held Monday
night, February 11. at 8:15. at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Coleman,
the association having accepted the in-

vitation of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman to
make the tatter's charming home the
permanent meeting place for the com-
ing year. The programme committee,
composed of Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller,
chairman: Miss Dorothy Louise Bliss
and Ted Bacon, has arranged an enter-
tainment, the details of which they
wish to keep a "mystery," at present.

A musicalc, under auspices of St.
Mark's Guild, will be held in the parish
house of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
231 Twenty-fir- st street North, Tues-
day night at 8:15 o'clock, when this
programme will be presented under di-

rection of William F. Robertson, choir
director: Baritone solo, "Invictus"
(Buno Hahn), W. F. Robertson: piano
solo, "Concert Etude In D Flat" (Llsit),
Miss Anna Barker, soprano: solo "From
the Land of the Sky-Bl- Water" (Cad- -
man), "At Dawning" (Cadman), and
"A Little Nonsense Now and Then Is
Relished by the Wisest Men," Charles L
Moody; piano solos. "Arabesque" (De- -
bussey). "Shepherd! Hey (Percy
Grainger); contralto solo, "Le Cheva
lier Celle-Etol- le (Augusta Holmes),
Mrs. Donald Lamont; piano solo, "Ga
votte" (d Albert). Miss Anna Barker;
violin solo, Walter Bacon....

Of all the noted singers now before
the public perhaps there is none who
has actually done so much to bring
the compositions of American com
posers betore our audiences tnan
Relnald Werrenrath, the baritone who
appears in recital in this city, Febru
ary It. This fine American artist was
among the first to bring out the songs
of Deems Tyler. Morris Class, Walter
Kramer. Bainbridge Christ and half a
doxen other young native composers
whose work has been favorably noted
n the past few years. When Mr. Wer

renrath first announced an interest in
looking through manuscripts for suit
able and "singable" songs, he admits
that he did not realize how many thou
sand hopeful composers there were in
the United States. With the first no-
tice of his willingness to examine new
songs, the generous oung baritone was
deluged with manuscripts from all over
the country, and he says he has gone
over at least two thousand songs in
three years. ...

A recital that is attracting kindly
nterest will take place Friday night

In the ballroom of the Multnomah Ho-
tel, when Mrs. Fred L. Olson will pre
sent 10 of her students in a varied pro
gramme of arias from r rench and
Italian operas, and sones from the best
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45 6EARY 5TtePT.3 SAN FRANCISCO. I

Th. Famous Russian Violinist.
Gresor

CHERNIAVSKY
Professor. Imperial Conservatory of Petro-

l-rad. lats assistant to
teacher, Leopold Auer, Is soar conducting
violin classes In Portland at his studio.
506 Eilers Building. Phones: Studio.
Main 6322. residence. Mala 2070.
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Child Music Specialist
MRS. CLIFFORD MOORE

606 Eilers Building

Spring term fundamental music training begins 11
- o'clock, Saturday, February 9.

Mothers Invited to Investigate
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Music's Charms
Are Yours With

a Pianola
J Worries and troubles come to all of us. But pleasures

and happiness we have them only as we make them. One of
the greatest storehouses of happiness and pleasure is music.

J The wonderful art of music! Today it is yours.
The whole world of music is open to you through the
Pianola.

JWith the Pianola you may hear music and you may
play it. The Pianola provides the great musical scope
of the piano. It gives you a technique a playing
ability that is sure, efficient and comprehensive. This
gTeat instrument will add much to your life its value
cannot be estimated in terms of dollars. In reality its cost
is moderate. Pianolas range in price from $585.- Con-

venient terms of payment gladly arranged.

We also carry StemTDay and Other Pianos, Pianola
Pianos. Aeolian Player Pianos, Player Music.
Victrolas and Records, Music Cabinets, etc.

Sherman .May Si Co,
Sixth and Morrison Streets

(Opposite Poitofflce
POKTLA.VD

Seattle, Tacoma. Spokane

classic and modern composers. The
Nordica chorus will sing four numbers
under the direction of Mrs. Olson and
soloists to be presented are: Zulah M.
Andross. Mrs. Mildred Green Bennett,
Grace M. Crow, Frances Johnson, Beat-
rice Helen Lincoln, Mrs. Bertha Moore,
Lois Muir. Mildred G. Smith, Mrs.
Blanche, Sylvester and Mrs. Daisy
Wells. The accompanists are: Mrs.
Nettle Leona Fay and Miss Erma
Ewart

MUSIC BRIEFS.
The musical numbers given by Web-

ber's Juvenile Orchestra, for the Red

at

4

Cross benefit, Park, were
much appreciated. The song, "When
You Are a Long Way From Home," sung
by Master Clifford Bird, with orchestra

was a decided hlt- -

The Centenary Methodist Episcopal .
Church will have a special musical pro-
gramme at 7:30 P. M. today. A feature
will be the playing of chimes by P.
Waldo Davis. George Hleb will pre-
side at the pipe organ. The programme:
"Organ Voluntary," Mr. Hleb; "Palm
Branches," Mr. Davis, on chimes;
"America," with chimes, congregation

(Concluded on Papa 9.)

Leopold Godowsky
Public Auditorium

Monday Night
February

accompaniment,

Jf "Wyji ft j

Two Names Inseparably Linked With the
Musical World

At a recent concert in Washington City the critic of the
Washington Post said:

"Godowsky is indeed master of technique, his
facility and clarity of tone, especially in his soft
passages, are marvelous. And besides, he has a
great deal to say in his playing, and he says it.
Rarely does one hear, such beauty of tone it is
vocal singing, liquid and the values he gives to the
different voices are a revelation in harmonic effects.
Especially delightful was the rich work of the left
hand."

Read what Godowsky says of the KNABE:

"Your pianos are indeed incomparable. Tney
" meet every wish of the most exacting artist, and to me

your instrument realizes the highest ideals of your art."
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